**SÉRUM #1**

moisture binding complexe with
Glycoceramides, Sphingolipids, Cyclomethicone, Tocopherol and Dimethiconol

- for all skin types - including oily, sensitive, dry / mature.
- use on face and neck, provides a perfect makeup base.

**SÉRUM #2**

anti-ageing complexe with
stable, potent, active RETINOL, Glycolipids, Cyclomethicone, Soy and Dimethiconol

- helps prevent premature aging, reducing fine lines and wrinkles.
- helps bring nutrients necessary for the growth, functioning and maintenance of healthy skin.
- helps improve skin quality, appearance & texture. Helps with skin discolorations.

1. helps enhance skin's essential moisture binding capacity, while allowing the skin to breath.

2. helps renew the skin's protective barrier function.
   - individual fresh dose sérum capsules.
   - finishing treatment for professional cabin / spa facial services.
   - also for client HomeCare treatments.
   - leaves skin silky smooth and supple.

3. helps improve skin quality, appearance & texture. Helps with skin discolorations.
   - individual fresh dose sérum capsules.
   - nourishing and finishing treatment for professional cabin / spa facial services.
   - also for client HomeCare treatments.
   - use on face and neck.
   - for silky smooth and glowing skin.
   - for all skin types - including oily, sensitive, dry / mature.

**Instruction size - 10 sérum capsules**
**Regular cabin and client HomeCare size - 50 sérum capsules (shown)**

**How to use**

for Sérum 1 or Sérum 2

- twist top of sérum capsule open, massage contents gently into face / neck. Let set.
- **daytime**: after skin care regimen apply Sérum after SunDefense Moisturizer 15 / 34, or before Sunblock 20+ / 30+
- **nighttime**: after skin care regimen, apply Sérum alone or after Night Crème

**More Information**

- for pricing see Skin, Body, Hand, Foot & Nail Care Listing.
- for detailed descriptions, how to use and ingredients - call us, see Nancy K. Brown literature or visit our website @ www.nancykbrown.com
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